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Global Stories.
Global Voices.

About Us
The Women’s Film Project is an organization founded in 2014 to
showcase films by, for or about women. We aim to present
captivating programs that engage, inspire, and connect our
community. We also seek to be a venue that encourages and
supports women of all backgrounds to embrace leading roles in
film both in front and behind the camera.
Our annual marquee celebration is The Women’s Film Festival,
the only event of its kind in Philadelphia. The festival brings in
audience members from all over the region and women
filmmakers, actors, and leaders from around the world. We also
offer numerous smaller film screenings, workshops, and events
throughout the year.
We look forward to working with you to create a sponsorship
package that benefits your needs.
Sincerely,

Phuong Nguyen
Co-Founder & Executive Director
Phuong@thewomensfilmfestival.org
717-380-3102

Mission and Vision

Our Mission

The Women’s Film Festival is a forum that inspires and cultivates
a movement to celebrate and unite the power of women in the
film and entertainment industry.

Our Vision
The vision for The Women's Film Festival is to support women
that want to pursue the dream of being in the film and TV
industry. We seek a world where women have equality in the
entertainment industry and the ability to have their stories told.
We welcome our all supporters and appreciate the opportunity to
work side by side.

Future Goals
Year-Round Workshops,
Screenings, and Events
The Women's Film Festival will strive to
have year-round engagements which include
screenings, special events, workshops,
seminars, and panels that help support our
mission to support women in the
entertainment industry.

Fellowships
It is our passion and dream to support
women’s film projects and would like to
create a fellowship progam to give women
filmmakers a resource to help fund their films.

Budding Filmmakers Program
Supporting women who desire a career in
film is important to our mission. Our goal is to
develop a program for women to get hands
on experience on how to make a film or tv
show. We are in the process of developing a
summer camp series to effect this goal.

Patronage Types

The Women’s Film Festival provides multiple
ways for your organization to show its support
and accomplish its goals. Please refer to the
appropriate section for additional details.

Festival Sponsorship
Festival Advertising
Screening Sponsorship
In-Kind Donations

Festival Sponsorship
Presenting Sponsor: $20,000

THE $20,000 LEVEL sponsor will be given exclusive naming rights on
opening night and will be included in the onstage presentation. Sponsor’s
logo will also be given primary billing wherever logos are displayed.
The $20,000 level sponsor logo will be included on the sstep and repeat
(used for photo ops), in our film trailer and all promotional materials banners, posters and online as well as in the festival trailer and the festival
program.
Presenting sponsors will also have the opportunity to screen a 1-2
minute video message before all film screenings and will receive a verbal
acknowledgement before all screenings.
Presenting sponsors will also have an opportunity to provide promotional
material to be distributed at the primary venue.
Presenting sponsors name and logo will incorporated into all printed
materials as “The Women’s Film Festival presented by …” and will be included
on all promotional materials including banners, posters and online as well
as in the festival trailer.
Presenting sponsors will be given a full color ad on the back cover as well
as a full page introduction letter in both the print and online programs.
In addition, presenting sponsors will receive VIP festival badges good for
all film screenings and events and 10 VIP Seats to The Women’s Film
Festival fundraisers and events throughout the year.

Festival Sponsorship
Partnering Sponsor: $15,000
THE $15,000 LEVEL sponsor will be given exclusive naming rights on
closing night and will be introduced at the onstage presentation and the
Closing Night Party.
Partnering sponsor’s logo will also be given key billing wherever logos are
displayed including the step and repeat (used for photo ops), in our film
trailer and all promotional materials - banners, posters and online as well
as in the festival trailer and the festival program.
Partnering sponsor’s name and logo will be incorporated into all printed
materials as the sponsor of the Closing Night Film.
In addition the partnering sponsors will have the opportunity to screen a
15-30 second video message before all film screenings and will receive a
verbal acknowledgement before all screenings.
The festival will provide the sponsors with an opportunity to provide
promotional materials to be distributed at film screenings and events.
Partnering sponsors will be given a full color ad on the inside cover in both
the print and online programs.
In addition, sponsor will receive VIP festival badges good for all film
screenings and events and 8 VIP Seats to The Women’s Film Festival
fundraisers and events throughout the year.

Festival Sponsorship
Centerpiece Sponsor: $10,000
THE $10,000 LEVEL sponsor will be given exclusive naming rights to a
Centerpiece screening and will be introduced at the onstage presentation
of the film.
Centerpiece sponsor’s logo will also be given key billing wherever logos
are displayed including the step and repeat (used for photo ops), in our film
trailer and all promotional materials - banners, posters and online as well
as in the festival trailer and the festival program.
Centerpiece sponsors name and logo will be incorporated into all printed
materials as the sponsors of the Centerpiece Film.
In addition Centerpiece sponsors will have the opportunity to screen a
15-30 second video message before all film screenings and will receive a
verbal acknowledgement before all screenings.
The festival will provide the sponsor with an opportunity to provide
promotional materials to be distributed at film screenings and events.
Centerpiece sponsors will be given a full color ad in both the print and
online programs.
In addition, sponsors will receive VIP Festival Badges good for all film
screenings and events and 6 VIP Seats to The Women’s Film Festival
fundraisers and events throughout the year.

Festival Sponsorship
Supporting Sponsor: $5,000
THE $5,000 LEVEL sponsor will be given exclusive naming rights to a
specially selected film screening and will be introduced at the onstage
presentation of the film.
The Supporting Sponsor’s logo will also be advertised wherever logos are
displayed including in our film trailer and select promotional materials banners, posters and online as well as in the festival trailer and the festival
program.
Supporting sponsor’s name and logo will be incorporated into all printed
materials as the sponsor of a selected feature film.
The festival will provide the sponsor with an opportunity to provide
promotional materials to be distributed at film screenings and events.
Supporting sponsors will be given a full color priority placed ad in both the
print and online programs.
In addition, sponsors will receive VIP Festival Badges good for all film
screenings and events and 4 VIP Seats to The Women’s Film Festival
Fundraisers and events throughout the year.

Festival Sponsorship
Community Sponsor: $1000
Audience Exposure
“Community Sponsor” billing on Festival trailer shown prior to all films
Verbal acknowledgement prior to Opening Night Film
Print Exposure
“Community Sponsor” billing in online and print Festival programs
Full page ad in online and print Festival programs
Sponsor logo displayed on Festival website with link to sponsor website
“Community Sponsor” billing on Festival trailer shown on Festival
homepage
Direct Participation
VIP Festival Badges good for all film screenings and events
2 VIP seats to The Women’s Film Festival fundraisers

Festival Sponsorship
Presenting Partnering Centerpiece Supporting Community
Sponsor
Sponsor
Sponsor
Sponsor
Sponsor
($20,000) ($15,000) ($10,000)
($5,000)
($1000)
Festival Benefits
Naming rights to the Festival and Opening Night exclusivity
Naming rights to Closing Night and one additional film
Naming rights to Centerpiece film
Naming rights to a non-main event film
Pre-film speaking opportunity
Logo displayed on Step and Repeat photo op banner
Commercial or video shown before all films
Commercial or video shown before all main event films
Commercial or video shown before named film
Inclusion in the Festival trailer
Verbal acknowledgement prior to all films
Verbal acknowledgement prior to all main event films
Verbal acknowledgement prior to opening night film
Advertising Benefits
Sponsor-provided promotional material at primary venue
Sponsor billing in festival program
Sponsor billing in banners
Sponsor billing in posters
Sponsor billing in postcards
Sponsor billing in badges
Sponsor logo link on Festival website
Festival Program Guide Benefits
Optional full page introduction letter in program guide
Optional half page introduction letter in program guide
Full page ad - Back Cover
Full page ad - Inside Front Cover
Full page ad - Inside Back Cover
Full page ad
Passes
VIP Passes for all Festival screenings and events
The Women’s Film Festival Fundraisers
10 VIP seats
8 VIP seats
6 VIP seats
4 VIP seats
2 VIP seats
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Screening Sponsors
Between Film Festivals, The Women’s Film Festival provides free film
screenings in various venues across the Philadelphia area. Such
screenings are generally open to the public, well marketed, and screen
to audiences of 50-100 people at a time. Your support will go towards
venue rental, opportunities for director/actor Q&A, and refreshments.
For each screening you sponsor, you can expect to receive the following
benefits:
Naming rights
Pre-screening speaking opportunity
Commercial before or after the screening
Option to provide handouts or flyers
Marketing materials feature
Acknowledgement in the Festival Program Guide
Become a Screening Sponsor with a generous donation of $500.

Festival Advertising
Advertise in our Festival Program Guide and your organization’s message
is guaranteed to reach thousands of people. Festival Program Guides are
distributed at all Philadelphia universities, numerous businesses and our
venues in Center City and University City. They are also prominently
displayed online, reaching many more who visit our internet channels.
Colors: Full Color, Black / White
Deadline: 02/2/2018
Options: Full Page ($275), Half Page ($150), Quarter Page ($100)

Thank You
Thank you for taking the time to review our
sponsorship packet for The Women's Film
Festival 2018.
The Women's Film Festival 2018 is scheduled
for March 16th - March 24th, 2018 and it would
be great to see you there!

Contact Info
							The Women’s Film Festival

							3801 Conshohocken Avenue
							Suite 307
							Philadelphia, PA 19131
							717.380.3102
							E-mail: mail@thewomensfilmfestival.org
							www.thewomensfilmfestival.org
							
							Facebook: @thewomensfilmfestival
							Twitter: @phlwomensfilm
							Instagram: @thewomensfilmfestival

Contacts
Phuong Nguyen
Co-Founder and Executive Director
Phuong@thewomensfilmfestival.org
717.380.3102

